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CiIIEr J'sTICE M1RE'DITiu lias delivered judgmnent
in the Johnî Eaton fire ca-e iii favor of the Bank of
Toronto againist the Keystone Inîsurance Cumpan:,
which wvas the defenîdant in the action. All the Cana-
dian companies interested laie agreed to be bounid by
the decision in this case. The court liId that there
was nio frauid er false swearing in the proofs of loss and
upheld the Banik's claini, as to the ainount of stock at
the time of the fire The validity of the policies, the
court further held, was not affected by their transfer
to the Banîk. The trial of the former suit against the
Quebec Fire Insuiraice Company, in which Mr.
Justice Ferguson also decided ii favor of the bank,
lasted seven weeks. Tlat decision is now iii appeal.
The otlier insurance conpanies intcrested did iot
agree to be bound by the decision in the first case.
They did agree to be bound by the judgmîent
in this. The aimount of the insurance in all, is ov er
$200,000.

ToR0oTo aldermen and sone of the business men
are beginning to agitate for lower fire rates in the
business section of the city. It is clainned that the
city lias fulfilled its agreement witlh the uidervriters
as to improvements in fire extîîguibishg apparatus

The fire underwriters made a general advance in the
rates after the Globe and Osgoodby fires, dividing the
city into sections. Later they restored the old rates
to the outside sections, but imaintained that the advaice
of i5 cents per hundred in the central section was
necessary owing to the inefficiency of the water system.
They notified the property owners of the improvments
which were iecessary before the reduction, could be
made. These iiprovements, it is clained, have been
made, and the Couacilof the Board of Trade will be asked
to take action and notify the Toronto Board of Fire
Underwriters of their decision. The fire insurance
men are nlot disposed to view the matter Iii the sane
liglt as the aldermen, and it is iot unlikely will be
able to sliow, theni tlat sone of their promises in
reference to important imuprovements in the fire depart-
ment have not y et been redecmed. The coiipanies
have lost too inucli ioney in Toronto during the past
few years to stand any lumibug m .. is natter.

AccORING to the recent report issued by the
Superiitendeit of Insurance for 1897, the total ainount
recei% ed by the fire coupanies for preninis during
the year nas $7,157,6W1, and that paid fur lusses was

$4,701,833. the rate of lossespaid per cent. of premiums
received being 65.69. lis n as an increase of $81,8 11
on prenitinis and une of $528.332 mn that paid for

lusses over 1896, the rate of lusses paid per cent. of
preminums received in iV96 ha. iung been 58.98. 'Tlie
record of the Departient, whiclh extends over tweity-
ninîe y ears, shows the fire preînins received during
that periud at $133,200,971, anid the losses paid at

$91,671,523, mîakmig the a'erage rate of losses paid

per cent. of preniums recei'.ed 68.82. The gross
amont of risks taken during the y ear 1897, Was

$663,b09,309, the preiinumîs charged on whicli were

$8,304,226, niaking the ra*e of preniunis charged per

cent. of risks taken 1.25. This was the rate in 1896
and 1894 In 1895 it %%was i 23 and in' 1893 1.1b. The

losses were, however, as utsual, distributed very
unvenly anong the different conpanies.

rli.RL is nothing like a large conflagration to man.ke

property u'% ners hustk for fire insurance protection.
While a big fire vas destroy ing hundreds of thousands
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